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A M E R I C A N  J O U R N A L  O F  B OTA N Y R E S E A R C H  A R T I C L E

                      Pollination involves three distinct processes: pollen release 
by microsporangiate organs (and sometimes secondary pollen 
presentation), dispersal of pollen by means of abiotic and/or 
biotic vector(s), and pollen capture by ovulate organs. In wind 
pollination, the dispersal distance of a pollen grain is infl uenced 
by two factors; the atmosphere surrounding the pollen source, 
and the terminal settling velocity of pollen ( Niklas, 1985 ). The 
terminal settling velocity,  U  t , of a pollen grain, or any particle, 

is determined by its size and bulk density ( Vogel, 1981 ). Small 
pollen grains are generally correlated with slow terminal set-
tling velocities ( Hall and Walter, 2011 ), as is low pollen den-
sity, these functional traits increase the time spent by a 
pollen grain in the air column and thus, all other things being 
equal, increase dispersal distance ( Niklas, 1985 ;  Bolick, 1990 ; 
 Di-Giovanni et al., 1995 ;  Schwendemann et al., 2007 ;  Cresswell 
et al., 2010 ). 

 The density of the protoplasm of pollen grains is relatively 
uniform across plant species ( Niklas, 1985 ). Nevertheless, pol-
len density and  U  t  vary tremendously, both within and among 
anemophilous and entomophilous species. Some of this varia-
tion is attributable to pollen ultrastructure, which can infl uence 
pollen bulk density. In addition, numerous studies have demon-
strated a positive correlation between pollination syndrome and 
exine surface architecture ( Hesse, 1981 ;  Ferguson and Skvarla, 
1982 ;  Grayum, 1986 ;  Bolick, 1990 ;  Osborn et al., 1991 ). Air-
borne pollen generally disperses as small, dry, nonadhesive iso-
lated grains with a smooth rather than sculptured exine ( Faegri 
and van der Pijl, 1979 ;  Whitehead, 1983 ;  Ackerman, 2000 ; 
 Culley et al., 2002 ;  Friedman and Barrett, 2008 ). By adding 
surface area, with only a minor associated addition of mass, the 
 U  t  can be reduced ( Schwendemann et al., 2007 ). The two char-
acteristic hollow sacs of  Pinus  L. pollen have been mathematically 
shown to decrease the settling velocity by increasing the aero-
dynamic drag forces acting on the grain ( Schwendemann et al., 
2007 ). In contrast, insect-borne pollen is generally adhesive 
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  •  Premise of the study:  Pollen dispersal is affected by the terminal settling velocity ( U  t ) of the grains, which is determined by 
their size, bulk density, and by atmospheric conditions. The likelihood that wind-dispersed pollen is captured by ovulate organs 
is infl uenced by the aerodynamic environment created around and by ovulate organs. We investigated pollen ultrastructure and 
 U  t  of  Ephedra foeminea  (purported to be entomophilous), and simulated the capture effi ciency of its ovules. Results were 
compared with those from previously studied anemophilous  Ephedra  species. 

 •  Methods: U  t  was determined using stroboscopic photography of pollen in free fall. The acceleration fi eld around an “average” 
ovule was calculated, and infl ight behavior of pollen grains was predicted using computer simulations. Pollen morphology and 
ultrastructure were investigated using SEM and STEM. 

 •  Key results:  Pollen wall ultrastructure was correlated with  U  t  in  Ephedra . The relative proportion and amount of granules in the 
infratectum determine pollen bulk densities, and (together with overall size) determine  U  t  and thus dispersal capability. Com-
puter simulations failed to reveal any functional traits favoring anemophilous pollen capture in  E. foeminea . 

 •  Conclusion:  The fast  U  t  and dense ultrastructure of  E. foeminea  pollen are consistent with functional traits that distinguish 
entomophilous species from anemophilous species. In anemophilous  Ephedra  species, ovulate organs create an aerodynamic 
microenvironment that directs airborne pollen to the pollination drops. In  E. foeminea , no such microenvironment is created. 
Ephedroid palynomorphs from the Cretaceous share the ultrastructural characteristics of  E. foeminea , and at least some may, 
therefore, have been produced by insect-pollinated plants.  

  Key words:  anemophily; entomophily; Gnetales; granular infratectum; pollen morphology; pollination; scanning electron 
microscopy; scanning transmission electron microscopy;  Welwitschia . 
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to maximize the number of pollen grains that attach to a vector 
for transportation ( Wodehouse, 1935 ;  Faegri and van der Pijl, 
1979 ;  Ackerman, 2000 ;  Culley et al., 2002 ). This adhesiveness 
also facilitates the formation of pollen clumps, which conse-
quently increases  U  t  compared with an individual pollen grain. 
Indeed, the tendency to form clumps of pollen is considered a 
good indicator of insect pollination ( Hall and Walter, 2011 ). In 
light of these generalizations, we examined the ultrastructure 
and aerodynamics of the pollen of the gymnosperm  Ephedra  L. 
(Gnetales) and used these functional traits to make inferences 
about the pollination biology of  E. foeminea  Forssk. (which 
is purported to be insect-pollinated and refl ect the ancestral 
pollination syndrome in the genus;  Bolinder et al., 2014 ) by 
comparing these traits with those of species described to be 
wind-pollinated. Our focus on pollen ultrastructure stems from 
the intrinsic relationship between pollen form and pollination 
syndromes. 

  Ephedra  comprises between 50 and 60 species ( Kubitzki, 
1990 ). However, despite strong morphological and ecological 
similarities among species, variation in pollination syndrome 
has been demonstrated ( Bolinder et al., 2014 ). Although most 
species are anemophilous (or have been described as such in the 
literature), the sister species to all other species,  E. foeminea , is 
entomophilous ( Bolinder et al., 2014 ). In addition,  E. aphylla  
Forssk. is proposed to use a combination of abiotic and biotic 
pollination ( Bino et al., 1984 ;  Meeuse et al., 1990 ). Pollen of 
 Ephedra  is characteristically polyplicate and was fi rst described in 
detail by  Wodehouse (1935)  and later by  Steeves and Barghoorn 
(1959) ,  Kedves (1987) , and  Ickert-Bond et al. (2003) . Variation 
in pollen morphology within the genus has long been recog-
nized not only at the species level ( Wodehouse, 1935 ;  Steeves 
and Barghoorn, 1959 ;  Kedves, 1987 ), but also within individu-
als and single microsporangia (e.g.,  El-Ghazaly and Rowley, 
1997 ;  Ickert-Bond et al., 2003 ). The pollen morphology of 
 Ephedra  is thus considered understudied and poorly defi ned 
and understood, particularly in terms of whether different pol-
len types reflect evolutionary relationships and/or different 
pollination syndromes. The aperture condition in  Ephedra  is 
unclear and has been variably described as polyaperturate 
( Steeves and Barghoorn, 1959 ;  Bharadwaj, 1963 ) and inaper-
turate ( Erdtman, 1952 ;  Huynh, 1975 ;  Kurmann and Zavada, 
1994 ;  El-Ghazaly et al., 1998 ;  Ickert-Bond et al., 2003 ). When 
the pollen grain germinates, the exine, including both ectexine 
and endexine, splits open between the ridges and discards 
from the intine, which covers the gametophyte ( Land, 1907 ; 
 El-Ghazaly et al., 1998 ). Between each ridge a furrow is located 
where the exine is thinner ( Figs. 1, 2 )  . This furrow, which can 
be either branched ( Fig. 1B, C, D, F ) or unbranched ( Fig. 1A, E ), 
will here be called the pseudosulcus, as suggested by  Huynh 
(1975) . Preliminary results ( Norbäck-Ivarsson, 2014 ) indicate 
that pollen morphology is a phylogenetically informative char-
acter that can be divided into (at least) two types: the derived 
pollen type, present for example in the anemophilous species 
 E. distachya  L., in which the pseudosulci have lateral branches, 
and the ancestral pollen type, present in a basal grade of taxa 
including the entomophilous  E. foeminea , in which the pseudo-
sulci lack side branches. 

 Our focus on the aerodynamics of  Ephedra  ovules stems 
from the fact that successful wind pollination is profoundly in-
fl uenced by the size, orientation, and morphology of ovulate 
organs just as much as by the physical properties of pollen 
grains. Although morphological variation within  Ephedra  is 
generally low, some morphological features of ovulate structures 

are clade-specifi c ( Rydin et al., 2010 ). The aerodynamics cre-
ated around ovulate structures can therefore be unique to clades 
or species. When the  U  t  of pollen is quantifi ed and the airfl ow 
patterns (i.e., the acceleration fi eld) around an ovulate organ 
are determined, it is possible to predict the average behavior 
of pollen infl ight trajectories (see, for example,  Niklas et al., 
1986 ;  Niklas and Kerchner, 1986 ;  Niklas and Buchmann, 1987 ; 
 Buchmann et al., 1989 ). 

 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Aerodynamic features of  E. foeminea  —   Settling velocity—  Anthetic micro-
sporangiate structures of  E. foeminea  were collected in Croatia on 9 July 2013 
and stored in a refrigerator until measurements could be taken. The termi-
nal settling velocity,  U  t , was determined by stroboscopic photographing 
(40 fl ashes/s), pollen grains falling through a glass cylinder with a diameter of 
14 cm ( Fig. 3 ) . The height of the column required to achieve  U  t  was determined 
based on calculations using average pollen grain dimensions and estimates of 
cytosol density. These preliminary calculations were necessary to ensure that 
the photographic images of infl ight pollen grains were taken once the grains 
had reached free fall, i.e., when their body and drag forces were at equilibrium 
( Niklas and Spatz, 2012 ). This necessity is seen by considering a pollen grain 
with density   ρ   s  and volume  V  suspended in air with density   ρ   f . The net body 
force  F  N  on this pollen grain equals the difference between its mass and that of 
the air it displaces times the gravitational constant  g . Thus, the net body force 
equals:   N s fF = gV .r r−    

 In turn, the drag force,  D  f , on a very small pollen grain with average diam-
eter  d  is given by Stokes’s formula:   f f3D = – d U,p yr    where   υ   is kinematic vis-
cosity and  U  is the speed at which the grain moves through the air. This last 
formula holds true for Reynolds numbers  ≤ 1.0. At equilibrium, we see that 
 F  N   + D  f  = 0, which leads to a formula for the terminal velocity: 
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 The  U  t  of  E. foeminea  pollen grains was calculated by dividing the distance 
between successive images of free falling grains by the time between succes-
sive fl ashes (online Appendix S1). The  U  t  of  E. trifurca  Torr. and  E. nevadensis  
S.Watson were taken from the literature using the identical protocols as used in 
this study (e.g.,  Niklas and Buchmann, 1987 ). For comparison,  U  t  was inves-
tigated for  Welwitschia mirabilis  Hook. f. (Gnetales), using pollen extracted 
from microsporangiate structures collected at the Bergius Botanic Garden in 
Stockholm on 13 November 2013. 

 Computer simulations of pollen grain motion—  The dimensions of 12 ovules 
from  E. foeminea  (collected in Croatia) were measured (online Appendix S2) 
and used to simulate the morphology, size, and orientation of an “average” 
ovule for the purposes of calculating the acceleration fi eld around the ovule. 
Within 30 h of of collection in Croatia, 134 fully developed and mature pollen 
grains of  E. foeminea  were mounted on aluminum stubs, sputter coated with 
gold, and measured using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (online Appen-
dix S3). The average wind speed during the week  E. foeminea  was at anthesis 
was 223.5 cm·s −1  (measured at Split airport, 25 km from the  E. foeminea  local-
ity); this average wind speed was used as the ambient upwind wind speed in our 
simulations. Pollen behavior around an ovulate structure was simulated using a 
program devised by Niklas and Kerchner (for details, see  Niklas and Kerchner, 
1986) . This program predicts the infl ight behavior of pollen grains differing 
in physical properties within the acceleration fi eld created by and around any 
solid obstruction to airfl ow. In the case of the simulations reported here, a Car-
tesian coordinate system consisting of 35  ×  27 grid cells was used to defi ne a 
total of 945 sectors that collectively defi nes the airspace around an ovule and 
the volume of space occupied by an ovule. A vertically oriented, “average” 
ovule, bearing a single pollination droplet, was placed within this airspace. 
Using an ambient windward speed of 223.5 cm·s −1 , airfl ow speed and direc-
tion were then calculated within each grid cell to compute airfl ow vectors that 
collectively defi ne acceleration fi eld. The vectors within each three-dimensional 
grid cell were then used to calculate the most probable trajectories of 500 simu-
lated pollen grains possessing the same size, morphology, and bulk density as 
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 Fig. 1. Scanning electron micrographs of  Ephedra  pollen. (A)  Ephedra foeminea , (B)  E. likiangensis , (C)  E. distachya , (D)  E. viridis , (E)  E. trifurca , 
(F)  E. nevadensis .  Ephedra foeminea  (A) and  E. trifurca  (E) show the ancestral pollen type with unbranched pseudosulci extending between the plicae along the 
equatorial axis.  Ephedra likiangensis  (B),  E. distachya  (C),  E. viridis  (D) and  E. nevadensis  (F) show the derived pollen type with branched pseudosulci extending 
between the plicae along the equatorial axis. Scale bars = 10 µm.   
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 Fig. 2. Ultrastructure of  Ephedra  pollen grains in the plica region, t = tectum; inf = infratectum; fl  = foot layer; end = endexine. (A)  E. foeminea  (B)  E. likiangensis  
(C)  E. distachya  (D)  E. viridis  (E)  E. trifurca  (F)  E. nevadensis.  All species have a granular infratectum in the plica region; however the infratectum is in general not 
present between the plicae where the pseudosulci are found. In  E. foeminea  and  E. trifurca , which have the ancestral pollen type, the infratectum makes up a com-
paratively small portion of the exine and there is a high density of granules. In  E. likiangensis, E. distachya ,  E. nevadensis  and  E. viridis,  which have the derived 
pollen type with, the infratectum typically makes up a larger portion of the exine compared to the ancestral type, and the granular infratectum is often more spacious. 
Scale bars = 1 µm.   
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 Fig. 3. Pollen grains of  Ephedra foeminea  falling through still air in strobo-
scopic illumination (40 fl ashes·min −1 ) at a mean settling velocity of 10.18 (4.7–
21.44)  ±  SD 4.10 cm·s −1 . The large variation in settling velocity among pollen 
grains (dispersal units) can be explained by the tendency of pollen grains of this 
species to form clumps. Scale bar = 5 mm.   

real  E. foeminea  pollen. This protocol resulted in a deterministic model of pol-
len behavior for both lateral and polar views of the acceleration fi eld, i.e., the 
consequences of stem oscillations, or variations in airfl ow patterns (mimicking 
wind gusts) and settling velocities were not considered. 

 Pollen morphology —   Anthetic microsporangiate structures were obtained 
from herbarium specimens of  E. distachya ,  E. foeminea ,  E. likiangensis  Florin, 
 E. nevadensis ,  E. trifurca , and  E. viridis  Coville (Appendix 1). Pollen was 
taken from the herbarium specimen and studied without further preparation, 
since studies have shown that pretreatment in alcohol and/or acetolysis alters 
the size and morphology of  Ephedra  pollen signifi cantly as compared with fresh 
pollen (K. Bolinder, personal observation;  Kedves, 1987 ;  Norbäck-Ivarsson, 
2014 ). The best way to study natural variation in  Ephedra  pollen is therefore to 
use fresh or air-dried pollen. We suspect that the infraspecifi c variation and 
dimorphism of  Ephedra  pollen reported in the literature concerning “normal” 
pollen and a “variant” with curvy ridges (not furrows) is an artifact of specimen 
preparation (see also  Norbäck-Ivarsson, 2014 ). To ensure consistency and 
accuracy of our results, we have consistently used air-dried pollen from her-
barium sheets for our morphological studies. 

 Multiple accessions (specimens) were investigated for each species (Ap-
pendix 1), including the same accessions studied by  Steeves and Barghoorn 
(1959) . From each species, 53–217 fully developed and mature pollen grains 
were mounted on aluminum stubs, sputter coated with gold, and measured 

using SEM. As an estimate of the absolute size, the length of the equatorial axis, 
which in  Ephedra  is equal to the longest axis ( Huynh, 1975 ;  El-Ghazaly et al., 
1998 ), was measured (online Appendix S4). A shape estimate was obtained by 
dividing the polar axis by the equatorial diameter (shape estimate =  P / E ) (online 
Appendix S4). The number of plicae was counted on the visible side of the pol-
len grain, and multiplied by two to obtain the total number of plicae for each 
pollen grain (online Appendix S4). To estimate the infl uence of phylogenetic 
signal on absolute size,  P / E , and number of plicae, we compared the fi t of three 
generalized least squares (GLS) models using the program R (R 3.1;  R Devel-
opment Core Team, 2014 ), code provided by Jeremy M. Beaulieu (based on 
 Lavin et al., 2008 ). Phylogentic information for the six investigated species was 
obtained from  Bolinder et al. (2014) . The potential infl uence of phylogenetic 
signal was estimated by varying the branch length transformation parameter  λ  
( Pagel, 1999 ) between 0 (no autocorrelation due to phylogeny) and 1 (variance 
changes perfectly with phylogeny). In the ordinary least squares (OLS) model, 
 λ  = 0. In the lambda-model,  λ  is estimated during model fi tting and lies 0 <  λ  <1. 
In the model equivalent to Brownian motion (BM;  Schluter et al., 1997 ),  λ  = 1. 
Model fi t was assessed using the Akaike information criterion (AIC;  Akaike, 
1974 ). Having established that the best model is OLS and therefore that there is 
no phylogenetic signal in these data, a conventional ANOVA and Tukey’s hon-
estly signifi cant difference (HSD) test in R 3.1. ( R Development Core Team, 
2014 ) was performed to compare absolute size,  P / E  ratios and number of plicae 
among all species and between species of different pollen types, i.e., with and 
without lateral branches on the pseudosulci. Using regression analyses in R 3.1 
( R Development Core Team, 2014 ), we tested for any correlations between 
pollen morphology and  U  t  (using absolute size,  P / E , and number of plicae as 
explanatory variables). 

 Ultrastructure of six  Ephedra  species and  Welwitschia mirabilis  — 
  Anthetic microsporangiate structures were obtained from herbarium specimens, 
or from cultivated specimens at the Bergius Botanic Garden and the green-
houses at Stockholm University (Appendix 1). Microsporangiophores from 
each species were prefi xed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.4), postfi xed in 2% OsO 4,  dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, and 
embedded in TAAB 812 epoxy resin (Marivac, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada). 
Ultrathin sections were cut with a diamond knife in an ultra-microtome and 
collected on copper slot grids. Grids were double-stained with 2% uranyl ace-
tate (45 min) and lead citrate (3 min), and fully developed pollen grains were 
examined using a JEOL JSM-7401F scanning transmission electron micro-
scope (STEM) at 15 kV. 

 RESULTS 

 Aerodynamic features of  Ephedra foeminea  —    Terminal 
settling velocity—  Pollen grains of  E. foeminea  have a mean 
 U  t  of 10.18 (4.7–21.44)  ±  SD 4.10 cm·s −1 . Pollen grains of 
 W. mirabilis  were so adhesive that it was impossible to investi-
gate  U  t  by stroboscopic photography. 

 Computer simulations of airfl ow and pollen grain motion —    
With an ambient windward airfl ow speed of 223.5 cm·s −1  (mov-
ing from left to right,  Fig. 4 ) , airfl ow speed decreased abruptly 
near the windward surface of the simulated ovule and pollina-
tion droplet with minor variations along this surface ( Fig. 4B ). 
Airfl ow speeds over the distal surface of the pollination drop-
let ranged between 50 and 90% of ambient airfl ow speed. 
Precipitous decreases in airfl ow speed occurred within the 
leeward airspace approximately one ovule diameter in width. 
Slightly beyond this distance (i.e.,  ≈ 5%), leeward airfl ow speeds 
ranged between 80 and 100% of ambient airfl ow speed. Air-
fl ow directions within grid cells around the ovule were pre-
dicted to be uniform in the general direction of downwind 
ambient airfl ow, i.e., from left to right ( Fig. 4C ). No signifi cant 
regions of vector curl or vector divergence were observed in 
these simulations, although the pollination droplet extended 
within an airfl ow region predicted to behave with some degree 
of vorticity. 
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 Impaction—  Using the average dimensions and  U  t  of 
 E. foeminea  pollen grains, the airfl ow vector fi eld created by 
and around the simulated ovule showed that this ovulate mor-
phology had very little direct effect on pollen grain behavior 
other than to provide an obstruction to airfl ow. Pollen grain tra-
jectories diverged from near parallel with the horizontal plane 
and arced downward under near the leeward vicinity of the 
ovule owing to the acceleration of gravity acting on their mass. 
With few exceptions, only those pollen trajectories that directly 
impacted windward surfaces were captured by the ovule or the 
pollination droplet ( Fig. 4D ). The exceptions to this general 
pattern were pollen grains captured via sedimentation by the 
more distal leeward surfaces of the pollination droplet or just 
beneath the droplet. This phenomenon was a consequence of 
the “tunneling” of airfl ow vectors passing under the lower 
curved surface of the droplet. Based on these observations, it 
was concluded that the morphology of an average  E. foeminea  
ovule is not particularly well adapted for wind pollination, since 
virtually any obstruction to airfl ow corresponding to a prolate 
spheroid of its size and eccentricity would be as effi cient at cap-
turing airborne pollen as the model ovule tested in this study. 

 Pollen properties —    Pollen grains of  Ephedra  are polypli-
cate, and psilate on the plicae ( Fig. 1 ). Their absolute size 
(equatorial diameter),  P / E  ratio, and number of plicae vary 
among species and to some extent also within species ( Table 1 ) . 
The terminology follows  Punt et al. (2007) , except regarding 
the furrows between plicae, which we call pseudosulci (see the 
introduction). 

 For these six species, there is no autocorrelation due to phy-
logenetic distance in the pollen traits here investigated. Pollen 
size (as gauged by the equatorial diameter): BM:  Δ AIC = 2.58, 
lambda:  Δ AIC = 2.00, OLS:  Δ AIC = 0, pollen shape ( P/E ): 
BM:  Δ AIC = 1.36, lambda:  Δ AIC = 2.00, OLS:  Δ AIC = 0, the 
number of plicae: BM:  Δ AIC = 2.77, lambda:  Δ AIC = 2.00, 
OLS:  Δ AIC = 0.  λ  is a robust statistical index with low rates of 
type I error ( Freckleton et al., 2002 ). We therefore assumed 
no phylogenetic autocorrelation between the groups (accept 
model OLS as the best model) and used a conventional one-
way ANOVA of independent groups and Tukey’s HSD to com-
pare pollen size, pollen shape, and number of plicae among the 
different species as well as among the pollen of the two types, 
i.e., with and without lateral branches on the pseudosulci. 

 The absolute size (equatorial diameter) varies signifi cantly 
between the six species ( F  5, 742  = 220.4,  P  < 0.001) ( Fig. 5A ) . 
Pollen of the ancestral pollen type (with unbranched pseudo-
sulci), i.e.,  E. foeminea  and  E. trifurca , are signifi cantly smaller 
than pollen of the derived type (with branched pseudosulci) 
 F  1, 746  = 562.8,  P  < 0.001 ( Fig. 5B ). The shape estimate,  P / E  
ratio, varies signifi cantly between the species investigated 
( F  5, 742  = 10.5,  P  < 0.001) ( Fig. 5C ) but not between species of 
different pollen types ( F  1, 746  = 0.23,  P  = 0.63) ( Fig. 5D ). The 

number of plicae varies signifi cantly between the six different 
species ( F  5, 742  = 645.6,  P  < 0.001), only  E. distachya  and 
 E. viridis  (Tukey HSD; diff = 9.55,  P  = 0.97) and  E. trifurca  
and  E. foeminea  (Tukey HSD; diff = 0.48  P  = 0.25) do not dif-
fer signifi cantly from each other ( Fig. 5E ). Pollen of the ances-
tral type (with unbranched pseudosulci) have a signifi cantly 
higher number of plicae ( F  1, 746  = 1867  P  < 0.001), than that of 
the derived type (with branched pseudosulci) ( Fig. 5F ). 

 Between the three taxa, for which terminal settling velocity 
is known ( Table 2 ),  there is no correlation between absolute 
size (r s  = 0.43,  P  = 0.36),  P / E  ratio (r s  = 0.72,  P  = 0.25), or 
number of plicae (r s  = 0.14,  P  = 0.45). 

 Ultrastructure of six  Ephedra  species and  Welwitschia 
mirabilis  —    The ectexine consists of a tectum, which is homog-
enous in texture, and an infratectum, which is granular. The 
foot layer is thin and adnate to the endexine. The structure of 
the endexine is lamellar ( Fig. 2 ). 

 Ephedra foeminea—  The tectum is distinctly thinner at the 
top of the plicae (0.57  ±  0.23 µm in studied pollen) and thicker 
at its sides and bases (1.20  ±  0.38 µm). The infractectum is 
granular with a high density of small granules of equal size. The 
granular infratectum constitutes only a small fraction of the pli-
cae ( Fig. 2A ). 

 Ephedra likiangensis—  The tectum is thin (0.49  ±  0.10 µm 
in studied pollen) and almost uniform in thickness over the pli-
cae. The infratectum is large and spacious with small amounts 
of granules of equal size ( Fig. 2B ). 

 Ephedra distachya—  The tectum is thin (0.73  ±  0.14 µm in 
studied pollen) and uniform in thickness over the plicae. The 
infratectum is broad and spacious with small amounts of gran-
ules of equal size ( Fig. 2C ). 

 Ephedra viridis—  The tectum is thin (0.58  ±  0.08 µm in stud-
ied pollen) and uniform in thickness over the plicae. The infra-
tectum is very large and spacious with granules of equal size 
( Fig. 2D ). 

 Ephedra trifurca—  The tectum is relatively thick (0.67  ±  
0.09 µm in studied pollen). It is slightly thinner at the top of the 
plicae and thicker at its sides and base. The infractectum is 
granular with a high density of small granules of equal size 
( Fig. 2E ). 

 Ephedra nevadensis—  The tectum is relatively thin (0.86  ±  
0.20 µm in studied pollen). It is slightly thinner at the top of the 
plicae and thicker at its sides and base. The infratectum is broad 
and granular with small granules of equal size ( Fig. 2F ). 

 Fig. 4. Computer simulated behavior of pollen grains around an ovule of  Ephedra foeminea  based on an acceleration fi eld generated around an ovule by an ambi-
ent airfl ow speed of 223.5 cm·s −1  (moving from left to right). The acceleration fi eld around a representative ovule was simulated based on estimates of the speed and 
direction (B and C, respectively) of air passing through a Cartesian coordinate system composed of 945 grid cells. (A) Photo of a pair of typical ovules with pollina-
tion droplets. (B) Airfl ow magnitudes around an ovule normalized with respect to the ambient airfl ow speed (10 = 223.5 cm·s −1 ). (C) Airfl ow direction as indicated 
by arrows. (D) Predicted infl ight trajectories of  E. foeminea  pollen grains in the acceleration fi eld in lateral and polar view (upper right). The dashed line in the lateral 
view represents the approximate level of the view shown in the polar simulation. Pollination droplet is shaded gray. Numbers of pollen grains (of a total of 500 pollen 
grains released upwind) estimated to impact the surfaces of the ovule and the pollination droplet are shown in boxes.   

 ←  
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  TABLE  1. Investigated pollen properties for the six different  Ephedra  species. 

Species
Mean ( ±  SD) length of 

 polar axis (µm) 
Mean ( ±  SD) equatorial 

diameter (µm)
Mean ( ±  SD) 

  P / E  ratio 
Mean no. ( ±  SD) of 

 plicae (n  ±  SD)
Plicae merge 

 at the tips
Branched 

 pseudosulci

 E. distachya 19.97  ±  1.73 49.58  ±  3.60 0.40  ±  0.06 6.67  ±  1.27 yes yes
 E. foeminea 18.06  ±  2.29 42.18  ±  3.97 0.43  ±  0.048 15.75  ±  2.61 yes no
 E. likiangensis 20.28  ±  2.44 46.92  ±  5.02 0.44  ±  0.06 13.00  ±  2.25 yes yes
 E. nevadensis 24.73  ±  2.29 60.07  ±  6.07 0.42  ±  0.07 8.00  ±  1.36 yes yes
 E. trifurca 18.44  ±  2.44 44.09  ±  5.11 0.42  ±  0.08 16.22  ±  2.52 yes no
 E. viridis 24.38  ±  2.70 54.11  ±  5.16 0.45  ±  0.043 6.87  ±  1.21 yes yes

  Note : Properties are for the pollen grains investigated here; additional intraspecifi c variation may be present. 

 Welwitschia mirabilis—  Pollen grains of  Welwitschia mira-
bilis  differ from those of  Ephedra  in that they are monosulcate 
( Zavada and Gabarayeva, 1991 ;  Carafa et al., 1996 ) ( Fig. 6A, B ) . 
The tectum is thick (0.86  ±  0.07 µm in studied pollen) and 
largely uniform in thickness over the plicae ( Fig. 6B, C ). The 
infratectum is densely granular and restricted to a small space at 
the center of each plica, a narrow area between plicae, and the 
aperture region ( Fig. 6B, C ). 

 DISCUSSION 

 Settling velocity —    Aerodynamic properties of pollen grains 
are known to vary greatly among plant groups ( Di-Giovanni 
et al., 1995 ). A correlation between small size and slow settling 
velocity of pollen grains has been shown ( Hall and Walter, 
2011 ). However, because large dense pollen grains generally 
have a larger forward momentum, their infl ight trajectories can 
more easily diverge from air streamlines and are thus to a larger 
degree affected by the acceleration fi elds generated by and 
around pollen receptive organs ( Whitehead, 1983 ). Thus, wind-
pollinated plants experience a trade-off between having small 
and light pollen that can travel long distances and having large 
and dense pollen that are more easily trapped by ovulate repro-
ductive structures ( Whitehead, 1983 ). Therefore, it is not sur-
prising that the settling velocity of a wind-pollinated plant can 
in some cases exceed that of an insect-pollinated plant, as 
shown by  Hall and Walter (2011) . Consequently, the terminal 
settling velocity of pollen taken in isolation does not provide 
suffi cient evidence to affi rm the presence of one pollination 
syndrome over another, especially not when comparing dis-
tantly related taxa. 

 In the current study, we compared the terminal settling ve-
locities of closely related taxa with presumably different polli-
nation syndromes, as judged from fi eld studies ( Bolinder et al., 
2014 ) and from wind-tunnel experiments ( Niklas et al., 1986 ; 
 Niklas and Kerchner, 1986 ;  Niklas and Buchmann, 1987 ; 
 Buchmann et al., 1989 ). Even though only a few species of 
 Ephedra  have been investigated experimentally, it is neverthe-
less obvious that the variation among species is substantial. Here 
we show that the pollen grains of the entomophilous  Ephedra 
foeminea  have a higher terminal settling velocity than pollen 
grains of the previously studied  E. nevadensis  and  E. trifurca  
( Table 2 ), which are purported to be anemophilous ( Niklas 
et al., 1986 ;  Niklas and Kerchner, 1986 ;  Niklas and Buchmann, 
1987 ;  Buchmann et al., 1989 ). Thus, our data indicate that the 
pollen grains of  E. foeminea  descend faster and are less likely 
to travel great distances under the same atmospheric conditions 
than are the pollen grains of  E. nevadensis  or  E. trifurca . The 

difference between  E. foeminea  and the other investigated spe-
cies may be even greater than reported here, since the pollen 
grains of  E. foeminea  were stored in a refrigerator until the time 
of experimentation and the resulting dehydration probably re-
sulted in an underestimation of their terminal settling velocity 
( Hall and Walter, 2011 ). 

 The observed differences in aerodynamic properties of pol-
len grains reflect differences in pollination biology among 
studied taxa. In general, the terminal settling velocities of wind-
pollinated species are noticeably lower. For example,  Pinus 
sylvestris  L. has a  U  t  of 2.5 cm·s −1  ( Niklas, 1982 ), which en-
ables pollen to travel considerable distances by air. In contrast, 
pollen grains of insect-pollinated taxa generally have low dispers-
ability because of their higher  U  t . The  U  t  of insect-pollinated 
taxa is rarely measured but, for example, pollen of the insect-
pollinated species  Cabomba caroliniana  A.Gray has a  U  t  of 
19.5 cm·s −1  ( Osborn et al., 1991 ). Although the difference in  U  t  
between the various species of  Ephedra  are less dramatic com-
pared with that between  P. sylvestris  and  C. caroliniana , we 
nevertheless judge these differences apparent and signifi cant, as 
well as congruent with previous studies of the pollination biol-
ogy of this genus. Early interpretations ( Porsch, 1910 ) and re-
cent fi eld experimentation ( Bolinder et al., 2014 ) showed that 
 E. foeminea  is insect-pollinated, which is consistent with the 
aerodynamic features of the pollen grains as estimated here. In 
contrast, most other species of  Ephedra  (including  E. distachya , 
 E. nevadenesis , and  E. trifuca ) are interpreted as anemophilous 
( Niklas et al., 1986 ;  Niklas and Kerchner, 1986 ;  Niklas and 
Buchmann, 1987 ;  Buchmann et al., 1989 ;  Bolinder et al., 2014 ). 
Based on fi eld experimentation,  Bolinder et al. (2014)  show 
that  E. distachya  is wind-pollinated and that its pollen grains 
travel significantly greater distances than do pollen grains 
of  E. foeminea . This indicates (although not explicitly tested) 
that  E. distachya  pollen has slower settling velocity than pollen 
of  E. foeminea.  

 Insect pollination is probably the ancestral pollination mode 
in  Ephedra  and possibly within the Gnetales as a whole. It is 
present in  Gnetum  L. ( Kato et al., 1995 ),  Welwitschia  ( Hooker, 
1863 ;  Baines, 1864 ;  Wetschnig and Depish, 1999 ), and retained 
in  Ephedra foeminea , which is the sister species of all other 
species of  Ephedra  ( Rydin and Korall, 2009 ). Pollen grains of 
 Welwitschia  are similar to those of  Ephedra  in their polyplicate 
exine, but they differ in that  Welwitschia  grains have a single, 
broad, sulcus, which extends over the entire pollen grain along 
the equatorial axis ( Fig. 6A, B ). Although pollen of  Welwitschia  
was included in the current study for comparison, its settling 
velocity could not be measured as a consequence of their cohe-
siveness. We nevertheless expect the settling velocity of  Wel-
witschia  pollen to be high, and thus its fl ight capability to be 
low (see further below). 
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 Fig. 5. Boxplots showing differences between the six species investigated in (A) absolute size (length of equatorial axis), (C)  P / E  ratio and (E) number of plicae. 
Species with unbranched pseudosulci are in red, species with branched pseudosulci in blue. Differences between pollen of the ancestral pollen type, with unbranched 
pseudosulci, (shown in red) and pollen of the derived pollen type branched pseudosulci (shown in blue) in (B) absolute size, (D)  P / E  ratio, and (F) number of 
plicae.   
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  TABLE  2. The settling velocity and pollination syndrome of  Ephedra foeminea ,  E. nevadensis , and  E. trifurca . 

Feature  E. foeminea  E. nevadensis  E. trifurca 

Mean settling velocity  ±  SD (min.–max.) 10.18 (4.7–21.44)  ±  4.10  a 3.6 (2.8–4.0)  ±  0.9  b 6.1 (4.0–6.5)  ±  2.0  b 
Pollination syndrome Entomophilous  c Anemophilous b,d,e,f Anemophilous b,d,e,f 

  a  Note the large span between minimum and maximum settling velocity. Pollen grains dispersed as clumps have a larger settling velocity than those 
dispersed as singletons. 

  Source notes:   b   Niklas and Buchmann, 1987 ;  c   Bolinder et al., 2014 ;  d   Buchmannet al., 1989 ;  e   Niklas et al., 1986 ;  f   Niklas and Kerchner, 1986 . 

 Pollen reception —    It is obvious that, to accomplish success-
ful fertilization, pollen grains must be transported to the ovu-
late organs. However, pollen grains must also be effectively 
caught by reproductively receptive organ parts. In most gymno-
sperms, pollen is received by a pollination drop (produced by 
cellular degradation in the distal part of the nucellus) that is 
secreted through the micropyle ( Chamberlain, 1935 ;  Takaso, 
1990 ). In wind-pollinated taxa, the surface of the droplet is the 
receptive area. However, the aerodynamics around this recep-
tive surface is not governed exclusively by the airfl ow patterns 
it generates in isolation. The acceleration fi eld around the pol-
lination droplet is additionally infl uenced by the aerodynamics 
of the ovule, to which it is attached, as well as other neighbor-
ing structures ( Niklas, 1985 ). For example, the airfl ow created 
around the ovules and stems of the wind-pollinated  E. trifurca  
generates a unique aerodynamic region around the ovules, in 
which air currents are canalized toward the micropylar tube 
and the pollination drop ( Niklas et al., 1986 ). Conspecifi c pol-
len grains or pollen grains of the same size and density are 
the most likely to end up in the vicinity of the pollination drop-
let and thus fertilize the ovule ( Niklas and Kerchner, 1986 ; 
 Buchmann et al., 1989 ). In  E. trifurca , this system is so well 
defi ned that it can sort out conspecifi c pollen grains from those 
of the sympatric and closely related  E. nevadensis  ( Niklas and 
Buchmann, 1987 ). 

 In contrast, in entomophilous taxa, the aerodynamic patterns 
created around ovulate organs are of less importance since pol-
len is delivered to the pollination drop by insect vectors. There-
fore, it is not surprising that our simulations show that the 
ovules of  E. foeminea  fail to create an airfl ow pattern that in-
creases the probability of pollen capture by directing currents 
toward the pollination drop ( Fig. 4 ). The failure to detect any 
evidence of aerodynamic specialization in the ovules of this 
species does, in itself, not preclude the possibility that airborne 
pollen can be captured by  E. foeminea  ovules, because any in-
sect-pollinated plant with emergent reproductively receptive 
surfaces (such as a pollination droplet) can capture airborne 
pollen. However, the evidence presented here demonstrates that 
anemophily is extremely ineffi cient in  E. foeminea , which is 
consistent with the fact that only a minor fraction of its ovules 
are fertilized when insects are experimentally denied access to 
ovules ( Bolinder et al., 2014 ). 

 Differences among taxa —    There are considerable differ-
ences in aerodynamic properties among the species in  Ephedra , 
which refl ect variation in pollination syndrome in the clade. It 
is however less clear how the functional differences are accom-
plished. Gross morphological divergence of ovulate structures 
is limited in  Ephedra  ( Ickert-Bond and Wojciechowski, 2004 ; 
 Rydin et al., 2010 ) but, as shown by simulations of airfl ow 
around ovules (the current study,  Niklas et al., 1986 ;  Niklas and 
Kerchner, 1986 ;  Niklas and Buchmann, 1987 ;  Buchmann et al., 

1989 ), seemingly small differences in pollen and/or ovule mor-
phology may result in profoundly different functional proper-
ties. Similarly, the overall morphological distinction between 
pollen types in  Ephedra  (and  Welwitschia ) is limited. For ex-
ample, the anemophilous  E. trifurca  has retained the ancestral 
pollen type, and its pollen does not differ substantially in size or 
number of plicae from pollen of  E. foeminea  ( Fig. 5A, E ), but 
has nevertheless a slower settling velocity than pollen of 
 E. foeminea  ( Table 2 ). 

 Clearly when considering the “size” of a dispersal unit, we 
must also ask whether the unit is a single pollen grain or a 
clump of grains. For example, there is substantial variation in 
the  U  t  among pollen grains of  E. foeminea  ( Table 2 ). This can 
be explained by a tendency of its pollen to aggregate into larger 
clumps, the size of which affects  U  t  and thus dispersal distance 
( Hall and Walter, 2011 ). A similar tendency is also obvious in 
the entomophilous  Welwitschia  ( Hesse, 1984 ; present study). In 
contrast, in the anemophilous  E. distachya,  pollen disperses as 
singletons ( Bolinder et al., 2014 ). It is worth noting that the 
Gnetales are reported to lack pollenkitt ( Hesse, 1984 ), and the 
means by which the pollen grains of  E. foeminea  and  Wel-
witschia  aggregate are currently unknown. 

 Further, a critical consideration when comparing the aero-
dynamic properties of the pollen within this clade is that pol-
len size and bulk density have equal consequences on the 
terminal settling velocity. Thus, a small but dense pollen grain 
can settle as rapidly as a larger but less dense pollen grain. The 
interplay between these two variables may explain why the 
pollen of  E. foeminea  has the fastest  U  t  ( Table 2 ), and yet, 
together with  E. trifurca , it is signifi cantly smaller than the 
pollen grains of other investigated taxa ( Fig. 5A, B ). Indeed, 
among the  Ephedra  species investigated in this study,  U  t  is not 
correlated with pollen size or shape, nor with the number of 
plicae, such that the observed substantial differences in  U  t  
implicate bulk density as the critical variable of interest. The 
density of cell protoplasm does not vary among closely related 
plant species ( Niklas, 1985 ), but properties of the pollen wall 
may result in variation in the overall, bulk density of pollen 
grains of the same size. 

 The pollen wall in  Ephedra  is composed of a compact tec-
tum, a granular infratectum and a uniform lamellate endexine 
( Gullvåg, 1966 ;  Van Campo and Lugardon, 1973 ;  Hesse, 1984 ; 
 Zavada, 1984 ;  Kurmann, 1992 ;  Rowley, 1995 ;  El-Ghazaly et al., 
1998 ;  Tekleva and Krassilov, 2009 ). Our studies demonstrate 
differences among species regarding the thickness of the tec-
tum and the density of the granular infratectum. The pollen ex-
ine of  E. foeminea  is to a larger extent composed of a dense 
tectum, and the granular infratectum contains a higher density 
of granules compared to the other species ( Fig. 2A ) (see also 
 Hesse, 1984 ). Conceivably, these features are ancestral in the 
Gnetales. The tectum is thick also in  Welwitschia  pollen ( Fig. 6 ), 
and more or less uniform in thickness throughout the plicae 
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 Fig. 6. Pollen morphology and ultrastructure of  Welwitschia mirabilis . (A) 
SEM photo of a pollen grain. Note high number of plicae and presence of a 
broad sulcus along the equatorial axis. Scale bar = 15 µm. (B) Ultrastructure of 
the pollen wall in the sulcus and the plica region. Scale bar = 5 µm. (C) Close 
up of the ultrastructure of two plicae. The tectum is thick and largely uniform in 
thickness over the plica. The infratectum is densely granular and present also 
between the plicae. The endexine is thick and laminated. Scale bar = 1 µm.   

( Fig. 6 , see also  Tekleva and Krassilov, 2009 ). In addition, the 
granular space of the infratectum is extremely dense ( Fig. 6 ). 
We believe that the  U  t  of  Welwitschia  grains would have been 
very fast, had it been possible to measure this feature for an in-
dividual pollen grain. These fi ndings and interpretations are in 
agreement with  Wetschnig and Depish (1999) , who reported 
that  Welwitschia  pollen is capable of traveling only short dis-
tances by air. 

 In contrast, the exine of  E. distachya  is composed of a thin-
ner tectum and a more spacious granular infratectum with a 
low density of granules ( Fig. 2C ) (see also  Van Campo and 
Lugardon, 1973 ;  Kurmann, 1992 ;  El-Ghazaly et al., 1998 ). The 
same is true for most other (presumably anemophilous) taxa 
studied here, as well as for previously studied  Ephedra  species: 
 E. americana  ( Hesse, 1984 ),  E. californica  ( Zavada, 1984 ), 
 E. foliata  ( Rowley, 1995 ;  El-Ghazaly and Rowley, 1997 ), 
and  E. monosperma  ( Gullvåg, 1966 ;  Tekleva and Krassilov, 
2009 ). This pattern with a denser exine and a larger tectum/
nexine ratio for animal-pollinated taxa than for wind-pollinated 
taxa has also been shown for angiosperms, e.g., in Asteraceae 
( Bolick, 1990 ) and Cabombaceae ( Osborn et al., 1991 ). 

 Pollen grains of  E. trifurca  are of the ancestral type ( Fig. 1E ) 
and have, like pollen of  E. foeminea,  a thick tectum and a dense 
granular infratectum ( Fig. 2E ) and, consequently, a relatively 
fast settling velocity ( Table 1 ). However, the pollen grains of 
 E. trifurca  are nonadhesive and the settling velocity of single 
grains is lower than that of  E. foeminea  ( Table 1 ). Further, 
unlike the ovulate structures of  E. foeminea , the ovules of 
 E. trifurca  effectively trap conspecifi c pollen grains ( Niklas 
et al., 1986 ;  Niklas and Kerchner, 1986 ;  Niklas and Buchmann, 
1987 ;  Buchmann et al., 1989 ), and successful wind pollination 
is accomplished although the pollen grains have retained many 
features of its entomophilous ancestors. 

 Evolutionary remarks —    An evolutionary shift in  Ephedra , 
from insect pollination to wind pollination, has been hypothe-
sized to have occurred before the diversifi cation of the core 
clade ( Bolinder et al., 2014 ). The current study presents evi-
dence that adaptations for anemophily in the genus extend to 
the microgametophytic level. Pollen grains of anemophilous 
taxa have a better fl ight ability than those of the entomophilous 
sister species of the remaining genus ( E. foeminea ), and the 
slower settling velocities of pollen of anemophilous taxa are 
accomplished by a thinner tectum, and generally also a more 
sparsely granulate infratectum. It is possible that these differ-
ences between entomophilous and anemophilous members of 
the Gnetales can be used to assess the pollination syndromes 
of fossil plants that produce so called “ephedroid” pollen. This 
type of pollen fl uctuate in abundance in geological time ( Crane, 
1986 ). After a decline in the Jurassic ( Crane, 1986 ), ephedroid 
pollen increases in abundance in the Early Cretaceous and 
decreases toward the latter part of the Cretaceous ( Crane and 
Lidgard, 1989 ), but appears to have become more common 
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again in the late Paleogene, even though no quantitative studies 
have been undertaken for this period. Although it is far from 
clear that all striate Cretaceous pollen referred to as “ephedroids” 
were produced by a single group of species, the affi nity to 
Gnetales or extinct relatives of individual grains can be assessed 
using ultrastructural information from the pollen wall (see also 
discussion in  Friis et al., 2011 ). When the ultrastructure of 
Mesozoic ephedroid palynomorphs is known and described 
( Trevisan, 1980 ;  Osborn et al., 1993 ), it is always of the ances-
tral type with a thick tectum and dense infratectum. Based on 
the available information, we speculate that some or even most 
of the Cretaceous “ephedroid” pollen was produced by insect-
pollinated plants. Further, our results indicate that if ovulate 
structures are three-dimensionally preserved and found in as-
sociation with pollen (see e.g.,  Rydin et al., 2004 ), it may be 
possible to simulate pollen capture effi ciency to assess the pol-
lination biology of these extinct plants. 
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   APPENDIX  1.  Material used for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) investigations. Vouchers 
located at the British Museum of Natural History (BM), Harvard University Herbaria (HUH), National Herbaria of the Netherlands (L), New York 
Botanical Garden (NY), Swedish Museum of Natural History (S), Natural History Museum, Vienna (W), University of Vienna (WU). 

No. Taxon Voucher Collection information SEM STEM

700  E. distachya J. Prudhomme 89 (WU) Spain, 1989 * *
764  E. distachya K. Bolinder 764 (S) Greece, 2012 * *
603  E. distachya Rechinger 53066 (W) Persia, 1975 *
108  E. distachya Flora Germanica Exsicatae 7513 (HUH) Germany, 1903 *
542  E. foeminea K. Bolinder 542 (S) Greece, 2012 * *
307  E. foeminea L. Norbäck-Ivarsson & O. Thureborn (S) Croatia, 2013 * *
190  E. foeminea R. Pampaninio & R. Pichi-Sermolli 139 (L) Libya, 1934 *
712  E. foeminea F.S. Meyers & J.E. Dinsmore 8124 (L) Palestine, 1912 *
573  E. foeminea O. Porsch (WU) Croatia, 1910 *
64  E. likiangensis K. Bolinder 64 (S) In cultivation, Stockholm University, 2011 *
465  E. likiangensis J.F. Rock 3694 (NY) China, 1922 *
706  E. likiangensis G. Forrest 5564 (BM) China, 1910 *
291  E. nevadensis I.W. Clokey 6509 (S) USA, 1935 * *
288  E. nevadensis C. Epling & W. Robinson (S) USA, 1932 *
450  E. nevadensis L.S. Rose 58108 (S) USA, 1958 *
454  E. trifurca R.D. Worthington 24587 (NY) USA, 1995 * *
446  E. trifurca A. Nelson 1619 (NY) USA, 1935 *
445  E. trifurca M.C. Johnston et al., 10573 (NY) Mexico *
236  E. trifurca P. Allen (S) USA, 1934 *
134  E. trifurca C.V. Hartman 642 (HUH) Mexico, 1891 *
63  E. viridis K. Bolinder 63 (S) In cultivation, Stockholm University, 2011 *
246  E. viridis L.S. Rose 58080 (S) USA, 1958 *
427  E. viridis J.L. Reveal 100 (NY) USA, 1962 *
439  E. viridis Neely 4353 (NY) USA, 1980 *
136  E. viridis J.T. Howell 3824 (HUH) USA, 1928 *
216  Welwitschia mirabilis K. Bolinder 216 In cultivation, Bergius Botanic Garden, 2013 *




